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cll some MC)Fs can act as ligl:t-harvestitg anlenn.ae

and most of them absorb light from the visible region.

Hence, those kincis of l!{OFs are suitablr as sensitizer

malerials of the Dye-sensitized Soiar Cells (DSCs).aud

their light absorption capacity can further be imprnved

Lry post-svnthetic modilicertions. In this project, a nr,,vel

composite of IvfOF-199 and TiO, natoparticles (IvIOF-

199 coated TiOr) were designed and s,r,nthesized. This

novel naterial lvas characterized h1, usillg PXRD, FT-IR,

SEM, anrl X,loll-Scholky anal;,sis and it lvas ussd as a new

I,letal Orgunic Frameworks (N{OFs) are highly
porous, crystalline, ani{ well-ordered organic-
i.norganic hybrid channel structures. Their physical

and electronic properties, such as surface areas, band

gaps, ard photeractir.ities, can be fine-tuned simply by

changing the organic linker ligand or the metal center

or by incorporatirg molecules intr: channels of N'IOFs

or by post-synthetic modification rnethods. Linkers

photoanodic material olIJSCs. EIS iat'estigation showed

that the MOIr-199 coatcd TiO. structure is essential to

reduce the charge-transtbr resistance of the f i0"l NIOIj/

electroll'te interface. The N,loF-hased solar cell devices

r+,ere fabricated by using the screen-printing method

and optimizatiein rvas done through la,ver thickness, the

ratio of IvlOFr'IiOr, and the type of electroly'te. These

novel photoanode-based SCs exhibited 0.0049/o eitrciency

(I) and the conductivity and light absnrption capacity

were improvcd by adsorption of Rhodanrine G6 to that

structure. It leads to significant improvement in cell

efficiency (rl = 0.022?6) with Vbc = 0. 44 U lsc = 0.1 mA

cm-' , and FF = 0.42"
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